


A deceptively spacious detached family residence benefiting from flexible accommodation set over four floors, the
lower ground floor has the potential to create an annex. The property is situated within a popular residential
location and enjoys generous grounds. 

Comprising, entrance hall, 2 W.C's, lounge, utility room, kitchen, dining room, study/guest bedroom, garden
room, games room, master bedroom with en suite bathroom, bedroom two with en suite shower room, bedroom
three, house bathroom and a top floor teenage suite with bedroom, study area, sitting area and shower room.

A drive leads to the double garage with electric up and over door. A generous lawned garden to the rear with
paved seating area. A further raised patio to the side of the property which is accessed via the dining room. Mature
trees and bushes frame the garden.

THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES

GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Hall
W.C
Lounge
Kitchen
Utility Room
Dining Room
Study/Guest Bedroom
Access to the Double Garage

LOWER GROUND FLOOR
Inner hallway
Garden Room
Games Room
Bar/Store Room
W.C

FIRST FLOOR
Landing
Master Bedroom
En Suite Bathroom
Bedroom Two
En Suite Shower Room
Bedroom Three
House Bathroom

  218 • Smith House Lane
Brighouse



SECOND FLOOR
Teenage Suite Comprising;-
Study Area
Walk in Wardrobe
En Suite Shower Room
Bedroom Four

DISTANCES
Leeds approx 15 miles.
Manchester approx 33 miles.

LOCATION
The property is situated close to Brighouse just off the M62 on
junction 25. The town is extremely well placed with links to other
large towns such as Halifax and Huddersfield. Manchester and
Leeds are just 30 minutes and 15 minutes away respectively. There
is also a railway station within the centre. The town has developed
well and is now home to over 170 businesses with many high street
shops, restaurants, bars, hairdressers and supermarkets. A
swimming pool is just a short distance from the centre. Brighouse
also includes several traditional shops selling anything from special
cheeses to pet supplies. Both Manchester and Leeds Bradford
International Airports are easily accessible.

EXTERNALS
A drive leads to the double garage with electric up and over door.
A generous lawned garden to the rear with paved seating area. A
further raised patio to the side of the property which is accessed via
the dining room. Mature trees and bushes frame the garden.

GENERAL INFORMATION
A spacious detached residence with accommodation over 4 floors.
The property was built in approximately 2008.

The main entrance hall leads to the lounge, kitchen, dining room,
W.C and study/guest bedroom. Staircase lead to both the first floor
and lower ground floor. Veneered Oak floor. 

The study is currently utilised as a double guest bedroom with a
window overlooking the front. Veneered Oak floor. 

Fitted base, drawer and eye level units to the kitchen with a
breakfast bar. Plumbing for a dishwasher and overhead extractor
hood. Sink and drainer unit with mixer tap. A door leads through to
the utility. An open doorway leads through to the dining area. The
dining area enjoys views across the garden. Patio doors lead out to
the side raised patio area. Veneered Oak floor. 

Fitted base units also to the utility room. Plumbed for a washing
machine and space for a dryer. Doors lead out to the side patio and
through to the garage. 

A delightful lounge overlooks the garden. Marble fireplace with
living flame coal effect gas fire. 

The lower ground floor could be utilised as an annex, currently this

area comprises, inner hallway, garden room, games room,
bar/store room and a W.C. Laminate flooring.

French doors from the garden room lead out to the garden and patio
seating area. Laminate flooring.

The games room overlooks the garden and has double doors
opening into the bar/ store room with base units. Laminate floor.

A spacious landing to the first floor accesses the master bedroom,
bedroom two, bedroom three and house bathroom. A staircase leads
to the second floor. Linen cupboard. 

The master bedroom has a Juliette balcony which enjoys views
across the garden. Cupboard with hanging rail. A door leads
through to the en suite bathroom. The en suite bathroom comprises,
bath, shower cubicle, wash basin and W.C. Tiled splashbacks and
tiled floor. Chrome heated towel rail.

Bedroom two also overlooks the garden and benefits from en suite
shower room which comprises, shower cubicle, wash basin and
W.C. Tiled splashbacks and tiled floor.

A four piece suite to the house bathroom comprising, bath, shower
cubicle, wash basin and W.C. Tiled splashbacks and tiled floor. 





The second floor is currently used as a teenage suite with
bedroom, sitting/gaming area, study, walk in wardrobe and
shower room. Distant views can be enjoyed from the bedroom.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Calderdale MBC

SERVICES
We understand that the property benefits from all mains
services. Please note that none of the services have been tested
by the agents, we would therefore strictly point out that all
prospective purchasers must satisfy themselves as to their
working order.

TENURE
Freehold with vacant possession upon completion.

WAYLEAVES,EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY
The sale is subject to all of these rights whether public or
private, whether mentioned in these particulars or not.

DIRECTIONS TO
From Halifax Town Centre take the Leeds Road (A58)
following the signs for Bradford and Leeds. At Stump Cross
traffic lights fork right and continue to Hipperholme
crossroads, (the next set of traffic lights). Proceed straight
ahead through the traffic lights and turn immediately right
along Wakefield Road. Continue straight forward towards
Bailiff Bridge and take a right turning onto Smith House Lane.
Follow the road, just after the left turning to Lower Crow Nest
Drive turn left into the drive to 218 Smith House Lane (just
before the bus stop). Follow the drive to the end where you
will find the property straight ahead.

For Satellite Navigation- HX3 8UP




